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LEAGUE COVENANT UP FOR FINAL ACTION
BATTLE SCARRED

TANK HERE TODAY

Terror -- of Huns at Argonne
Is Here to He Used i

Boosting Honds. ,'

EXHIBIT IT ON S. BOSTON

"Flying Circus" of Three Ger-

man Planes Come Satur-
day for Exhibition.

100 NEW WORKERS TODAY

Iirector of Drive Augments
Force in Effort to Fill

Quota Wednesday.

Addition of 100 more workers to
the Victory loan forces Is expected
10 stimulate efforts of campaigners
to the extent that when thf drive Is

rraumed ihla norn"lng the romaln-i!i- r

of Tulsa's bond quota, will be
sold liy Wednesday night.

.Spirited appeal to the loan work-
er fur redoubled 'activity was made
by City Manager A. V. Mavcnport
.Saturday. Not satisfied, however,
with promise, and firm In the be-

lief that tome worker are "paining
tie Utrbk'' the cliy manager Issued
the yajt fci 100 more volunteers.

Tulaa'a total subscribed Is now
$J SIS, 000, just $:,7j6 U00 ahurl of
liie quota.

Nihedulid (o arrive this morning
v a the Frisco a six-to- mlgel unit
of the L'nliei Stales army tank aerv- -

11 e, which has Veen service at Ar-

gonne forest, will he parked on
Kouih Hoaton between Third and
Fourth streets.

It was flrat thought that several
tanki would arrive In Tulsa today,
but recent Information plaiei the
nunilier ut one. A full crew of tank
manipulator will accompany the en-

gine of war.
A "flying circus" consisting of

three raptured Herman airplanes In

scheduled for arrlviil May 1. These
machines will probably be cared for
nl the hangar of the Curtis Hnuth-we-

Alrptans company, ea.i of Ken-
dall college.

TRADE TRIPPERS ON.,

FIRST TRIP TUESDAY

123 nnslncm Men of Tulsa lo Tour
Towns and Make Friend for

Tulsn.

The business men of Tulsa start
on their first annual spring trade
trip Tuesday mornltT at 7 o'nlock.
Towns of Creek, Pawnee, Payne,
('Rage and Tulsa counties will be
v isltcd on this trip

Team work la to be the big Idea
on this trip and while over 125 men
of various business enterprises have
signified their Intention of going,
they will not only carry Lhelr In-

dividual messages hut will represent
Tulsa collectively,

A hand and a whoe lot of good
talkers wtll take tho trip. A con-

cert will be played at each atop by
the baud, and where the time per
mits the nnosters w II parade, slop-
ping at the business rewter for a
visit with the cltlsens of the various
towns.

Several town have notified the
committee that they are planning
entertainments of various sorta dur-
ing the visit and In nearly every
Instance, a feature will be greetings
rim the school children.

Sand Springs will be the last stop
on Tuesday s schedule and the party
exports to reach home at S:30
"clock that night.

POWELL WEAVER TO BRING
OUT MUSIC LOVERSiTONIGHT

When Towell Weaver, celebrated
srtisl of Kansas City. Is presented
in organ rerltal at Convention hall
'his evening music lovera pt Tulaa
win have tha opportunity of enloy
lng a program which will stand In
a class by llaelf In the lesson's or.
"vity in mil sli-- circles. This eve
rung's program begins at 8:15 and
! free to the nubile.

Powell Weaver la successor to the
Kdward Kretser of Kansas

"'liy artist who plaved fhe opening
ruimher on the organ Installed here.
Weaver has appeared twice In Tulsa;
nnce aa accompanist to Paul

Metropolitan tenor, and also
In'the same capselty wllh Arthur
Mlddleton, Metropolitan base bari-
tone. '

Several organ favorites will be In.
trodueed to Tulsa by Towell Weaver
this evening and during Intermis-
sions ,lh. high school glee club will
sing. The program Is arranged
uner the auspices of the t.'om--

linliy Lyceum, committee.
IxK-ate- i el Man's llelawfvc.

Itelsiive. of p. II. Cleary, a paint-r- .
who was asphlxlated In the hath-rno-

of a local rooming house two
'eks ago, have been located In

'elta Point, Ia. . and will arrive
Tuesday ti claim the body: P. II.
Mefjtiire wai the man's reil name,
but for over ?0 years he ha been
ulng the name of Cleary.

"Smiling Lynch" ofMarine
Corps Home After Six Years

Urim Full of Thrilling Stories
From Battlefields of

Franco.

SERVED IN 16 COUNTRIES

Traveled 10,000 Miles to In-

tern Germans Cap-

tured Aboard Raider.

With a smile that could be seen a
bl. ii k away, Sergt. Ralph I'. Lynch
of 730 South olymph a street arrived
In Tulsa Friday night aftc a x years'
service In the V. 8. marine corps.
And mighty glad ho was to gel
home. Bubbling over with adven-
tures from the most Important, bat-
tlefields of the war and rilled with
optimism for the future, "Smiling"
Lynch, as he Is known throughout
the corps, has a story to tell that
would fill many an interesting vol-
ume.

Having seen service In 16 foreign
countries and htivlnjc been stationed
In flVe, staying In no place very long,
but In each place long enough to
have some thrilling adventure, this'
sturdy, fit looking fighter has
some great eiperlences to relate of
his travels through Porto Hlco, Cuba,
Mexico, Spain,. F.gypt, Fast Indies,
Cllna. Japan and what we now
know as "over there." Ills firs!
trip to France was In 1916, when
his organization took $500,000 to
the relief of stranded American
tourists.

t.uards tier mull Prisoners.
Wlrn on his way through the

Sura canal Lynch was under flro of
the guns of the central powers ror
the first time. While stationed In
Japan he helped China put down a
fo t of her habitual revolutions. At
another time In his wanderings this
"soldier of the aea" waa In a party
of marines that quelled a three-da- y

riot In Colutnbo. Ceylon, to protect
the life of an American In a hospital
there.

At the time I'ncle Sam decided to
put an end to the struggle In Kurope
Sergeant Lynch was stationed on the
Inland of tluan. Lying In the har-
bor waa a Herman era raider with
332 men on board. When war was
declared the raider was dentroyed
and these men became prisoners of
tho I'nlted States, t then became
the duty of Sergeant Lynch and 44
other marines to tranafer the Her-
mans to a ratnp of lntenrment near
Salt Lake City.

"It waa a hard trip for those 44
marines, with every man doing
guard duty four hours on and four
hours off, all the way. We came
by way of San Francisco, covering
In all 10.000 miles, and In doing It
our party established a world's rec-
ord In long distance transferring of.
prisoners."

lie Starts for France.
Not long after enlir'.-me-

expired and he received hla
discharge only to after a
few days for the duration of the
war. Lynch'a one umbltlon waa
overseas service, but ' the "power
that be" assigned him lo tho r,
through avid through, the local hoy
didn't like the Idea of posing as a
"swrwal chair" hero. Every month
for almost a year his application
wejt up to the major general coni- -

mannant, ana rinaiiy, who h iu
of Lieutenant llornbuatle, now la
oka r go of the local marine recruit-
ing headquarters. Sergeant Lynch
received a recommendation for for-
eign service. Within J hours he
was on his way across.

"After four days out one of our
escorting destroyers sink an enemy
submarlnt " eald Lynch. "Shortly
after I In. t I was transferred to the
Von Stuben an cruiser
which earrled us Into Ilrest, France.
We arrived July 7. and were Issued
new equipment. Our organliatlon
wus Immediately ordered to the
front. nir first contact with the en-

emy ii In the ' Met sector." At

that time ihla was a "rest sector.!'
but It w:'S not "quiet" territory long.
The flr; night Sergeant Lynch was
In charge of an outpost that d

.. battalion of Huns ahout to
go In bathing. The marines opened
fire on the astonished Hermans and
gave them a severe drubbing.

nl There Is V. minded.
The scrapping little sergeant, with

the ,. modesty of a true hero, would
say but li'lie of his part In the fight-

ing In the different sectors he was In

In France, but ho had a great deal
to sav of the valor of his corps and
the superiority of the American sys-

tem of f.ghtlng.
"In 111" earlv part of the war the

enrliiv had learned to match hi' sys-

tem i.f aiincit asalnst that of the
roNTi.srr.i os p.uik n )

Cyrus S. A very: 'The people of
Oklahoma should not hesitate to vota
these bonds. It Is a certainty that
all of the money spent under the
bond issue during the first two years;

be offset .dollar ..for doH'or by

the federal government and Ihla In- -

snres federal supervision and In-

spection of the work from Its verv
Inception to its final rnnipletlon find
acceptance. Muring the !'- -' i.'- -;

yeara the roads are In use they will
iiave the taxpayers of the state mora
money than they will cost during the '

- it, hoods ure to run. !;
the time they are completed they
will Increase real estate values n

tho slate se.eral million dollars In

excess of the coat ot the roads, and

THE WEATHER
I

TI I. MA. Hk:t. April 27.- - Manmafli.
M- minimum. 44 ouih, rlouil ; toy
npi a ion. II 1 Inrh

Okl.AlllM: Monrfar and Tundir
rloudy prol.hly Imal liowr

MII'ISItN't: MomUy ml TufiiWr
rlouitv, probably t.'allrrl fchor

.K.KANMVV Monilay and TurnUr
flmiilv. prolttMy lioir..

r AeiT TKX sS: Mntr an4 Tun
Uy .loud), prodslil) thostn in north
portion

WKST TKX AH' JlnniUf and lun
da rlnnitv

KAXK.tH: hbofr Monitar Hid
il.i!.lilv luriits: not inii'h rl'"j'' in

(raipcraturfl. , .

BTERKAL YOUTH
l'lsmsUi of tha king ,

t'omradea whom I iib I to know,
Momplnr. atill af onrr oti rr

hare the hrown-eyr- daialra stir.
I hava rhanfrd and withered avre,
I haa Journryfii. year bv yrar,

rowln old and turning gray,
t'omlng lo In dottnsanl way,
Matterrd by the atorma of lltr, 'Htralned and waantyl i) inn rlfi.
Hut you'va kept your y ontli i.nd knew
All th rharma of Unix ao
t ran hear when nifhM are tl!l
l.rr rheery mhialle nhrill
I ailing me to ahare rour i'a
Nyer romea a aiitniprr (lay
tint the dutav lanri I tread
Hara of fool and bare ot head ;

One amona vou. aa of old.
Hlronir. adventtiroit and bold.
And (nil old man In hia drrama
Tired of aordld plana and arhrmaa,
hlipi away lo be with )u
tiayly, aa he uaed to do.

Daytnatra of tha Ions an, .

Kleapinr where the daiaia fo
In hoe lone reinrmlierod yara
Vy hffn I ahed my hoyiah Irara
I. Mil did I know lha trill Ii.

Vonra waa everlatin youth
I have lived and atood to pain.
I. Ik a building iplakhed by faia
I have rn mv glorv fadu
With ha rhanxea lima haa made,
Mill your beaulv ahowa no arar,
Radiantly jount you arel

You have sever ahed a tear.
Ne'er been wounded by a anaar,
Never Buffered, never wepl.
All tha rharma of vouth jou'ip kept.
Olnrloua playmaiaa that 1 knew
often 1 nave rooiped wllh you.
Khared Ibe tames we naed play
In our boywViod'l month of Mar.
t'oma bark, with the Ireea la bloom
Vnd rerallefl you from the lorab
Finding you, with rheeke allow,
J uat aa in Ihe long Ago
(lopy righl, 1 u I U. by Edgar A. Oiveal.)

MACKIN GIRL'S ONLY

' LOVER IS IN FRANCE

So Sajs Life Ion ("hunt Who live
lu Tulsa 4'a.lliolle! ITtrat

ls4ta Her.

"She neier had but one love af-

fair, she nrvrihad but one sweet-

heart and he la In France. She la a
good, clear-minde- d girl and I think
aho must have been struck by an
aulom'ibilc to have ald all (hose
crar.y thing credited to her. She haa
always lold me everything and she
never mentioned Any new man In her
lrltera from Kanaaa City."

This was the statement made Sun-

day to a World reporter by the life-

long chum of Alice Mackln, daugh-

ter of It. K. Mackln, 120 N"rth
In regard to the Tulsa girl
recovering from a lapee Into

aaphasla at a Kansas City hospital
A telegram waa received at the

Mackln home Sunday from a Cath-
olic priest looking to Miss Mackln's
Interests In the absence of friends,
slating that the girl was fast recov-
ering. Wiijld soon be ready lo return
home and asking that, a relative be
aenl to Kanaaa Clly to bring her
bark to Tulsa

Plspalchra from Kansas City Fri-

day and Saturday Indicated that Miss
Mackln had asrrlbrd her condition
to In love ' with a
Kansas City man. This Is untrue,
according to her sister and chum,
Neither Alice Mackln's siiter or
chum would divulge their names.

"The family has had enough pub.
Ill liy already." Ihev said, "and Ibe
whole affair Is untrue. Alice never
had but one beau and he Ii In France.
She don't gel acquainted eaally
enough tu hav fallen In love wllh
some man In Kansas City In the two
weeks stir has been there. I know her
too well," r.ad Miss Alice's chum, "to
believe that anything like they say
could hnve happened or that she
would have admitted It if It had
She must have met with some acci-
dent to have said all the things the
newspapers say she did."

every year that we delay thlaownrg
Is simply, retarding ihe genftal
progresa of the stale to that ex-

tent.". -
Clarence R Moitglaa, secretary

chamber of commerce: "The roads
provided for In this proposed bond
Issue can and no doubt will bo built
nut of Oklahoma material, by Okla-
homa labor aed the honds can be
bundled by Oklahoma financiers.
We Ihe roads now, we are able
to build the roads now and during
the period the bonds are to run the
taxes upon tho Increased wealth of
the state that will result from an

of this character will be
mora lha; sufficient to retire the
bonds."

Favoring the Good Roads Bonds

LABOR'S LEADER

BADLY INJURED

Samuel (Jompers Is Thrown
20 W)in Street

Car Hits Taxi.

RIBS BROKEN. HIP SPRAINED

Hut Surgeons Say His es

Will Not Trove
Km. nl (I!) Years Old.

TO GIVE OUT BULLETINS!

Labor Chieftain Had Gone
Out for Relaxation After

Putting in Husy Day.

NKW YORK. April '.' 7 Si. inuel
I lumpers, president of the American
Federation of ljbor, was aerlously
Injured this nfternoon when a taxi-- i

ab In which he was rlillnif whs
struck by a llroadway aurfano car
and hurled 'JO feet lu the curb.

Surgeons who were summoned re.
ported after an examination Dint
two of Mr. tloinperH' ribs were frac-
tured, bis right hip sprained and that
he bad suffered severe bodv contu-
sions. Despite his advanced ago
be Is tt years old Ihe surgeoi.M de.
clare there Is no Ilk In nod of tho in-

juries proving fatal.
- Mr. Hoinpers has been busy vir-
tually every mlnuie since his re-

turn from the peace conference,
where he served as rhalrtnan of tha
commission on International lahor
legislation. He had lefl his hotel for
an hour'a relaxation when tho acci-
dent occurred.

Although It was Insisted that Mr.
Hompera' condition was not critical,
officials of Ihe American Federation
of Ijibor said bulletins would t

reporting hla condition.

BUILD ROADS NOW

IS ADVICE OF TAFT

De.n't Iieave It up to lie Communi-
ties Kaya Fnrmer lrealilenl at

Oklahoma 1ty.

AMOUNT IS NOT TOO GREAT

Time la CrlUcwl and (;exHl lU.a.ls
Mean Kverythliur to t.rowlh and

rreieer1ty In the State.

ffperial lo The World
OKLAHOMA CJTY. April 17

"Although Vain not famllsr with the
specific provlamiis of your road bill.
1 believe the people of Oklahoma
should spend tnO.CoO.tiOO on hard-surfac- e

roads. I believe thev should
spend It now, and I believe they
should spend It on a statewide at
y6ur present hill provides"

William Howard Taft. former
president of the l'ntted Slaleg, made
this statement Sunday moj-nln-

g s
he passed through Oklahoma City
after epelldlng a week In Oklahoma
atudylng condltlnna and making ad-
dresses for the lesgus of nations

"I am r'al Oklahoma Is preparing
to meet the road problem in the
proper way." Mr. Tsf continued.
'The experience of other states haa
shown that If the building of roada
Is left to the different communities
or counties, not only will progress
be much lower but never will the
slate have'a complete and well or-

ganized system. The state plan Is
a better one.

"No, I do not think l.'ifl.nnn.OOl)
is too much lo put Into this invest-
ment at this time. 1 am IS favor'of
large bond Isauea for such projects,
and It ere ma to me that lOklahoina
should not delay the beginning.
Your ata'e Is rich now. Your
farmers have In prospect a wonderful
crop. You have great oil facilities
with new derricks going up every day
an. I with new field being opened up.

"You have large wealth coming
now your oil fields will bo less large
some dsv snd f hope you will not
wait to do this Important work until
this great source of your wealth '.s

gone. If Ihe state of Oklahoma doe
not provide now In the dav of great
wealth for a road svalem, I fear you
will not build them."

"f hesitate to take sides on anv
local question", Mr. Taft concluded
"Hut I do hope that Oklahoma will
not pot off at this critical time a mat-
ter that means so much to Ihe fu-

ture growth and prosperity of your
stale "

OKLAHOMA SOL'DIER DIES

INRENCH TRAIN WRECK

WASHINHTON, April Jfl
of the twelve American soldiers
klleda nd the eighteen Injured In the
wreck of Hie rarla-Hre.i- American
special on April 17 were reported to
the war department today by General
I'erahiag. The men killed Included:

CorpfWla l Huff. Wlaler.
Ok la.

Those Injured Included I. lent Mar-
cel A. tlllllH. Orleans. Im

leneral Prawning s tepnrl sold l'e
American stierlnl ran Into the rear
end of a French train which wax
stopped on the main line fo- - tome
undetermined reason. The cause f
the wreck Is being Investigated Hen-era- l

1'ershlng said, and a full report
I'wll bo cabled whe..n the Inquiry Is

concluded.

. S. (iirl to Try
Atlantic Flight

PP3

He-- - 0X?

Mln Kalheriiiea Minaon ' stamllng
near the phieller of a huge Hand

machine.

The ninka of the Ifans-Atlanti- c

flyers arw to receive a neX ten ult.
This time !( Ii an American girl. Ihe
famous Iv.tlierlno Sllnson. Mla
Siliisoii. whoahas been doing , Ked
CroxM work lu France, has Juai re-

turned to America. She states thai
ah.' hupcrt to be the first woman to
cross Hi great pond by the air route.

MARSHALS TO ENFORCE

WARTIME PROHIBITION

Attorney (.eiiiriil Palmer Cle-ar- a X'p

I Mm hi us in NUio Will Ait
( inter New "lry" law.

WASlllNOToN. April !7 En-

forcement of national wartime pro-

hibition, effective tuxt July 1. will
bo undertaken by the department of
Justice, Attorney Hce-a- l Palmer, In

a statement Issued tonight, declared
that "us lung as tho act remain In

fnrca under lla terma It becomes my
duty lo see that It la enforced Ilk

all other laws by the proaecullon of
suc h persons aa violate It." The at-

torney general further aaserted that
he poaseaaed no power to grant
amnesty to anyone who might man-
ufacture beer pending an Interpre-
tation nf Ihe law as til what per-
centage of alcoholic constituent
brings beer within Ihe meaning of
Ihe prohibition act.

The statement of Ihe attorney
general definitely sell led the Ufs-lln- n

of Ihe agency t take up the en-

forcement of the act, which af-js-e

when Commissioner "f Internal
Hevenue Koper let It bo known that
bis bureau bad neither Ihe funds
nor a staff available fur carrying out
the acts enforcement. The volun-
tary assumption hv. the attorney
general of tho ait's enforcement
also eellevi a President Wilson of any
delegation of authority under the
Overman nit, which It was thought
m.ght be necchsary.

Tickets for Opening
(iamr Wednesday to

Co on Sale Today

Tii keia for the opening gum

of Ihe Western league scanon here
will be ilai ed on sale lodav at
nine of the prlnc'pal locutions In

lb" liiinlness dls'rbt including In
Spencer Abbott, insnauer nf
Tulsa's cluli Sales will be handled
bv the Indian clnlo s'me on Main

"street. V oung lit ol hera clirnr s'me
on Third and t the Hii'termllk
bar on Main.

Frances Ingram
AT T1IF. ' -

Grand
Monday Evening,

AI'HII.'.'H

Tickets at Jenkins, Music Mure
f -

WARNED OF MINE

RV nilTURIF RHV

Tulsans Were on Ml. Vernon,
Which Missed It by a

Narrow Margin.

TO START NEXT WEDNESDAY j

j

Are TurniiiR in Their Kuip-- j
ment Today and I'repar- -

intr Tor Trip Home

TAKING IN GOTHAM'S SIGHTS

Hoys Are lieiiiR Well Pro-

vided With Pusses for
Trips to New York.

Hy Sh.ltUF.ANT JA.MF.H A llltll.l,
CAMP M Fit It ITT. N. J, April 37.

Wllh all Ihe iriul.ed puper work
coiuplei.', tho ' d" louecr" visile I the
Tulsa atiibulancers, who Monday will
turn In ll.rltk-a- r ei jlpmeni and
then await oiilcn to enlialii for
Texas Indications tonight point
toward Ihe okaahoiua lads begin-
ning tnc I It II tl a ltd last lap of lllelr
homeward Journey Wednesday
morning. '

Mela, limenls comprising the char-
ter members "f Oklahoma chap-
ter of b" Italiibnw dtvlsligi will be
sent lo Camp Howie and I'auip I'lkv
for demiililllaatlon. The Ciuup Howie
contingent will stop over In Tulaa
for pin ado followed by a recep-
tion planned bv lha clly. The vei-ria-

order will hild a meeting
Monday to decide on date of the Tlrat
annual lunventlon lu ho held In
Tulsa, 'lha officers of the organisa-
tion: Capt. H J. Ilradfleld, honorary
president, James A. Hrlll, president;
Mouglaa lianlx. Kay ltlder and
l.loyd C. Ileach, vice prealdent;
Joalah C. e.'hatflelrt, aecrelary-treaa-ure- r,

ani Ward K. Halbart, hlatur-la- n.

Mow narrow was lha eacape of the
Mount Vernon, carrying the Tulaa
warrlo from striking a floating
mine ? . lold today by Jeff K

iwln o' Oulhrle, who visited Camp
Merit t ..bile on shore leave. ICwIng
la wiipu-- uperator on tha H. H.

.Mount Vernon and hlmwtilf sent the
warning lo the lvlalhan wh1 h had
to swrr.o from lla rouraa to nils the
mine eff the Newfoundland coast.

Replacement from the eaatern
ca ip will leave (he Oklahoma con-tlni-

her. AIo McCabe Mcintosh.
Kif J'.rown. Van Aken, Kelley and
pnasVy either of the original com-
pany will be left In the eaat. Nan
Aken sold 4 Liberty bonds In New
York Saturday night In the former
llofhrau hotel after the timid femi-
nine capluin of the sales t.am tvr'd

tried and failed
Whll in Cawip Merrill the am-

bulances are enjoying all of the
sights of llroadway. passea being

dally permitting Ihe men to
visit New York. Although opshle to
get new issue elolhes the Twh men
are coming home "dressed up' aa
virtually th whole company haa
bought new home-goin- clothe.

Carter Company Injured.
J. K. Andtjrson, an employ of the

Carter Oil company, wa painfully,
hut not aerloualy. Injured hy fall-
ing timber at th company' plant
at North Iwl street and th Frisco
railroad. H. waa removed to th
Oklahoma hospital.

saxaa

C

Th" latest i hlldren's stnry writlen

Oiein folk In bis slut luif
Kven folk will cnliiv'Ve.i.ln.c

watch lor Ihe atari vt wisIiiiir

'State Department Makes Public Text of

Res ised Constitution Goes
to lMenarv Session.

MEMBERS MAY QUIT IN TWO YEARS

New Provision Added to Covenant Providing
That Any Nation May Withdraw

After Giving Notice,

WASHINGTON. April Z. i ne tuaic ueparuni-ni- , iimu.
public toniRht the text of the revised covenant of the league

,nf naiii.M h it will h. nrespnted tomorrow to tho plenary
st'snion of the peate conference
with iiuretithetieal insertions
covenunt as originally drafted and mado public:

In order to promote International and to

afhicve international peace and security, by the acceptance
of obligations not to resort to war, by the prescription of
open, just and honorable relations between nations, by the
firm establishment of the understandings of international
law as to actual rule of conduct among governments, and by

the maintenance of justice and a scrupulous respect for all
treaty obl!, atlons in the dealingH of organized peoples with
ope another, the high contracting parties agree to this cove-

nant of the league of nations. . ,
(In the original preamble the last sentence read adopted

this constitution" instead of "agree to this covenant.")

AnTICI.K 1 The elrlglnal mrn-bet- a

of t,ho league of nation shall
be those of the slgnalorle which are
named In Ihe annex to thl covenant
and also such of those other slates
named In Ihe annex aa ahall aocede
without reservation lo tht covenant.
Such accealons shall be effected by
a declaration deposited wllh th '

letarlalwlthln two month of th
comlngf Into fore or the covenant.
Nolle I hereof shall be jent 10 ll

other nismben of th legae.
Cleilr Mag Join.
fully ae.f-- g JVrnlng tat.

dominion or colony not named In th
annex may beconi a member of th
league If It acini laslon I agr4 to
by two-thlr- of th aaomuly, pro-

vided that It shall glv effecUv
guaianlets of Ita alncer Intention lo
obaerv It liilernatlonal obligation
and ahall accept such regiilailnv
mav be prescribed by th leagu In
reiaetrd to l' military and naval
forces and armament.

Any member of the league, may.
afler two yeara' notice of It Inten-
tion o to do, withdraw from th
league, provided that all It In-

ternational obligation and alt It
obligations under thl covenant

hull have been fulfilled at tha
lime nf It withdrawal.

(Thia article I new. ambodylng
with alteration and addition, th
old article 7. It provide mnr "pa-
cifically the method of admitting
new member and adds the entirely
new paragraph providing for with-
drawal ftom Ihe league. No mention
of withdrawal waa mad In the orlg.
Inal document ).

A ftTiei.F. II action of th
league under thl covenant shall b
effected through th Inatrumental
Itv nf an Assembly and of a touncll
with permanent eerelarlat.

(Orlalnally thia waa a part of ar
tlele I. I1 glvea th nam assembly
to th gathering of repreaentatlvea

th members of the league, for-
merly referred to merely a "th
body of delegate"!.

IVaon In 'a Hand.
AHTICI.K I. The assembly aha 11

copslat of representative of th
members of Ihe league.

Tha aaeemhly shall meet at stated
Intervals and from time to time, a
orcaalon may reepilre, at th aeat

aaweaasaawswwwaw""

his been iditji ineil by The Fenlng

'ust s i Ka.m.lcsi lime In th.i world
.il- - nl iIm iii .n;d tliilr ti.urcla

i

Worbl for Its little readers
'The Wlelung Plane." it Is called Th" s'mv lakes the kiddles around

tho world They see the lands and the people of which Ihe nliler folk hc
been talking the past months The .in plane ;ni. .ulnu.ii ine ,, nd oilier
Kr'-n- t Inventions help tliem ce ti.diite In a t.ew way.

VVilliM Winter, the man who Is w riling Hue si..i for It Isn't even fin-

ished vet -- knows children and what ibev w ,. i re.td and have read to
The little v

the irrown
bo "Tin;

And

of

at l'aris. The text follows,
showinsr changes made in the

of th Isaguo, or at such other plac
a It may lie doolded upon.

The aasemhly may deal at It

meetings with any matter within
th ephtr ut action of th lu
or affecting the peace of th worlU.

At meeting of tha aasembty each
member of th league shall hav on
vole, and may hav not mor than
three repreenttlva, ,

(Thl embudle part of tha orig
inal article 1. I and I. wltn only
minor chtngeg. It refr to "mm-ber- a

of Mi lMy." ' th tarm
"hl.h contracting artlo'' orlalnal-
ly wa used, and thl chang la fol-

lowed throughout th rvlad draft).
AHTICLK ' . Th couriott lU

onlt of rprentatlv ot th
United Htate of America, of tha
Hrltlah empire, of Frnc, of Italy
and of Japan, together with repr-entat- lv

of four other member; ot
th leagu. These four member of
th leagu (hall be aelectad by the
aaaembly from lime to time In It

discretion. I'ntll th appointment
of th reprentatlvs qf th four
mamber of th leegue. flrat loid
by the aaaembly, reprantatlva of
(blank) ahall be mtmbera of Iht
council. .

With tho approval of tho ma-
jority of tlio aaaarmMy, the ootiaxll
may asms adelllional inontbere ot
I lie league whoao rcprvweniailvew
ahall ulway bci memtw-- r of thn
iMiurM-l- li tho ceiumit whh like al

may iho i.amuvr
of nacmher of tho IcaaTw" to be
aeies'ied by tho aaaembly for re pre-dilati-

on Uve e.oune'IL
TheVouncll mall meet 'from tlmi

lo time a oocaa)yn may require and
at least one a yar, tba aeat uf
th leagu, or at auch other plac
a mav be decided upon.

Is CJIve I'lmary l"owra.
The council may deal at Its met

Ing with any matter within the
aphare of action of the league or ef-

fecting the peace of the world.
Any member of th leau not

repreaentedj on the council shal be
Invited to send a representative to

it a a member at any mtlng of
tha council during th consideration
of mailers specially affecting the
Intereat of thai member of th
league.

At meetings of the council,
each member ef the leagues repres-
entee! on the ooune4l a.all have
one vote, and may Iiave toot more
than one

I I hla emliodieg mat part of the
original article 3 designating th
original member of th council. Th
paragraph providing for Increase la
the membership of the council II
new). i. "'

AHTICLK I Kxcept where other-
wise expressly provided In this cove-
nant, decisions at any meeting ot the
assembly or of the council shall re-
quire Iho agreement of all the meiev
bera of tho leagu1 represented at
the meeting. .

All matter of procedure at meets
Ings ot the assembly or of tho coun-
cil, tho appointment of committees
to Investigate particular matter
shall be regulated by the assembly or
by the rauncll and may b decided
bv a majority of tha mem bera ot
the league represented at th meet-
ing

The first meeting of the aaaembly
ami the flrat meeting of the council
shall be Hiiptmnnid by lha president
n( ihn t'nlteil states of America.

(The .first paragraph requiring;
unanimous agreement In both aaaem-
bly and council except where other- -

iko provided la new. The other
two paragraph originally were

In article 4 )
AltTli'l.K 6 The nermanent

s'i retarlat shall be established at
Ihe aeat uf the league. The aecra-tnrn- ii

shall comprise a secretariat
aeneral and such secretaries and
siaff as may be required. a

The tlrat secretary general shall
hi' ih poison named In ifit annex:
iliereuf er ihe secretary-gener- shall
.e iptiolnted by the council with tho

anprnval of tho .najorlty of the
as.eiulilv.

The secrijturle and therfiaff of
ihe secretariat shall be appoinied
hy the secretary-genera- l with the
approval of Ihe council.

Tne secre'ary-genern- j anaij n ug
.O iuM'IMU on rAyB TjF


